Tissue plasminogen activator levels after single intracisternal injection in patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage.
Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) levels were investigated in the cisternal fluid of patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage treated with single intracisternal injection of recombinant tPA during radical surgery for ruptured aneurysms. Seven patients received different doses of tPA: two of 400 microg/ml, three of 500 microg/ml, one of 700 microg/ml, and one of 800 microg/ml in a total amount of 20 ml distilled water at pH 7. Cerebrospinal fluid samples were taken directly from the cisternal fluid at 15-minute incubation after injection, immediately after irrigation during surgery, and by lumbar tap 2 days after surgery. Cisternal tPA levels decreased to about 60% of the mean injected doses after 15-minute incubation. Simple linear regression analysis showed these tPA levels after incubation correlated with the initial doses. After copious irrigation with Ringer solution at pH 8, tPA levels decreased rapidly without correlation with the initial doses. After spinal drainage for 2 days, tPA levels further decreased by an order of 10(-4) to 10(-6) from the initial dose. These values were still greater than normal controls. The final values of tPA levels were not related to the initial dose. None of the patients suffered from systemic or wound complications. Cisternal tPA injection with increased doses and irrigation may be beneficial for the selective rapid removal of blood clots with controllable safety.